生物醫學工程學系博士班
110學年度

最低修業年限 | 四個學期
---|---
應修學分數 | 24
退博應修學分數 | 33

(一) 醫學工程專題討論：
1. 在學期間，至少需修滿四學期，方得畢業，但不計入畢業學分。
2. 二年級至五年級學生在學期間，每年需就論文研究進度，於「醫學工程專題討論」
課程中以英文進行口頭報告。

(二) 生命科學相關課程：
1. 大學或碩士未曾修過「生理學」(3學分以上)，生理學為必選課程。
2. 若大學或碩士曾修過「生理學」(3學分以上)，須於新生報到時向系上提出申請，
經核可得免修。

(三) 數學相關課程：
1. 大學或碩士未曾修過「工程數學」(3學分以上)，或高於微積分之進階數學課程(3
學分以上)，工程數學為必選課程。
2. 若大學或碩士曾修過「工程數學」(3學分以上)，或高於微積分之進階數學課程(3
學分以上)，須於新生報到時向系上提出申請，經核可得免修。

(四) 須修讀主要指導教授所屬研究領域組別課程至少9學分，其他組別的課程至少3學分。
(五) 除醫、牙學系畢業學生外，所有學生必選「臨床工程實務」課程。
(六) 未修過本系四學分「醫學工程概論」者，必須選修該課程，不及格者重修。
(七) 須修課程以本系為原則，如選外校、外所課程應於修課前向系上提出申請且須經學術
暨課程委員會認定始得列入畢業學分。

Department of Biomedical Engineering Ph. D. Program
Academic Year 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mini. Term of Study</th>
<th>four semesters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Credits</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Credits for Direct-Entrance Ph.D.</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Curriculum and Regulations

I. Students must take seminar course at least four semesters, but the credits of seminar
course cannot be counted into credits requirement for graduation. During grade two to
grade five, students have to present their research progress on seminar course one time
each year.

II. Students who have gotten credits of “Physiology” (more than 3 credits) during college
can apply for waiving life science course on freshman registration day, otherwise they
have to take “Physiology” course.

III. Students who have gotten credits of “Engineering Mathematics” or other similar
mathematical course (more than 3 credits) during college can apply for waiving
mathematical course on freshman registration day, otherwise they have to take
“Engineering Mathematics” course.

IV. Students must get at least 9 credits in the major field designated by their advising
professor and at least 3 credits in other fields.

V. All students must take “Workshop in Clinical Engineering” course except students
graduated from school of medicine or school of dentistry.

VI. All students must get the credits of “Introduction to Biomedical Engineering” course.

VII. Students should submit course application before choosing courses in other
departments. Course and Academic Committee will recognize whether the credits of
courses in other departments can be counted into credits requirement for graduation or
not.